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Prof Mahmood Mamdani, scholar
"We were bothinour 20s.1was the old-

ei:l hadjustrehrmecl llom Harvard and
had been recnrited as a teaching assist-
ant for Prof AIi lrdazrui's class. Tumusi
imewas arnongmystudents inthattuto-
rial,also one ofthe smartest.

The times were pressrued.It was the
week aftertheinvasion of amotley group
of exiles, soon after AminS announce-
ment expelling Asians fromUganda.The
invasion was a disaster,mainly because
its plariners had totally failed to grasp
the popr:larity of the Asian expulsion in
Uganda-

The only vocal pnrtest came flom or-
ganised sfudent associations, Nation-
al Union of Stu<ients of Uganda (NU*SU)

and the Makerere Shrdent Guild.
Kisimba Masiko,the prqsident of NU-

SU wrote to Amin and registered his op-
position to the order expelling all Asiars,
making no distinction between citizens
and non-citizens, as racist. Ttrmusiime-
Mutebile,the president of Mak€rere Stu-
dent Guild,decided to speak truth to
powerastheysaynow,inaspeech atQity
Square.

144th Amin standing ne1t to him,Mute-
bile said that 

"qtudents 
would weldbme

the approSriation ofthe wealth qolong
as itwasnotrestlictedto one raciel group
but would target all the rich,regardless of
race.Iwas stunned.

All of us knew that Mutebile was risk-
ing his life.I was among the crowd, and
felt nervous. It was daring, it was princi-
pled,andyetitwas alsgre-cH-esq., , . . ,'

The moming afterthe sfeectr,Mutebile
tumed up in my office-looking haggad,
eyes red without sleep. He said he had
been running flom the Military Police,

preparing a quick exit from the country
A global student body r.r,ith its heacl-

quarters in hague had agreed to fly him
out ofEntebbe to Brussels and then to
Prague.He said he had spoken to Ahmed
Mohiddin, a political science lechrrcr.

Mohiddin s Belgian '*,ife worked with
the Belgian airlines, Sabena, and had i;
agreed to arrange a ticket for him to i ;

Brusseis.Would Idrive hirnto the Sabena ;

offtce flomwhere he could take abus to i

the airporl? I said yes. \4'e got in my Maz- ,

reliell waited until th'e bus tciokriff ,r, .:-'::',.:

Mutebilewenttohague andreceived a j

flrll scholarstrip at odravufri* aorna:j
pletedhis D Phil, and took his firitteach. i

ing job at ttre University of Dar-es-Sa- j

Iaam-
In a matterof three years,we had gone

from being student and tutor at Mak
erere to being academic coleagues d!

da.I took twoprecantions. 
i

After askii-rg Bob tubetsky a TA in th€ : 
i t

department,,vho r,r,as a feliow leftiqt and I 
i 
j

" 
a cornrade,to followme but at a distance : i
and keep a look out for the milit*ypo- ;'
lice,I took a cirruitous routg away from il
the main roads which would surely be : ,

r;nder military observation: out ofthe :

Westem gate of the university to Nakirla- il
bye,Bahili, across the Somali neighbor- i:
hood inthe slumlmovrn as Kisenyi,then. : i
to Nakivubo,all my youthfi.rl hangouts, i'
thencutting across KampalaRoadwhich i t;

used to divide the European and Asian!fi
parts of the colorrial city,but was now the i 

l

citt's chief arterytuming left b.y the new i i
post offrce,finally taking arightafter a.:{
short rooyardstoAirwap Hoqse.rhAth-e-,:i
Sabena offrce.Both o.f usheaved a-sigh of , 

j j


